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In no other «up*<dty probably coul I

OTiO come in doner eorttaot with *11
kinds of people XbW >\ country ^Utoi\
Some of tho requests received by him
ar® amusing and should he give to

the public some of tho items submit¬
ted to him for publication without
ftrst revising tho copy it would indeed
mako rich reading. Sometime* he is
tempted to loft »» appear just as it

COmt'H to him, and a great many of
Ihem do, but we have a heart for Huch
ignorance at time*. JThe Country edi¬
tor can see tho need of education ai

reflected in his communication* for

publication, Thin class of igno¬
ramuses are the ones today who are

keeping1. good nu n from entering poll*
tics. They will believe anything that
the shrewd politicians tell them by
their gum shoe methods, and good
men who enter the political Held have
to be subjected to nil kinds of 116s and
questionable methods adopted by
these profesional politicians* both
state and county, who have not the
welfare of the county and state at

heart; hut who enre only for their
udiish Interests, even if it is furthered

* 1>y the downfall of another, be he
friend or* foe. No wonder we have

bootleggers, bushwhackers and crim¬
inals abroad in tho land where such
dense ignorance abounds. Say some¬
thing. to one of them about an addi¬
tional tax levy for school purposes
and the cry will go up taxes are al¬
ready too high, and maybe he is seini¬
ng ten children to school and his total
lax for' all purposes would not

,n ore than four dollars per year.

About the only thing in favor of
the sales tax pl».n finally evolved and
Adopted by the legislature -is that it
will raise a eer'tain amount of money
and relieve \ i il»ie property to that
extent. Much property which has
hern escaping taxation will go right

t raping just and proportion¬
ate part of the burden, which is, of
,..UfMet all wrong,, and in violation of
,vliat thf legislature was pledged to
do. All of those sales and luxury
taxes aM'etl the entire population to a!

ii i tain ext^t, and to that
^

degree
they ari* fair and just, but at nc^st

'hey are mere :mhtorf»<y»***. uboMl.
the only lecommendatiwn iti their fav¬
or their ability to produce a certainJ
amount of revenue, while classes of
property that have been escaping will
go on orraping <" large measure. I I"
other' words about the only relief that
ha* been all (ti ded is t he relief that
comes fro in knowing that the neces¬

sary amount pi spoiululix ha*- heen

< i ro vide* I for. Chester Reporter.

The largest transfer of real prop-
< ; ly in Marlboro county in many
months was recorded la U vck. The,,
Jeed is to- ^">7 acri^ of timber land
;*.n<l the timber rights on t vi # -mailer
tracts ill 'he fM'ake district in the
. ; >w e r pj;r*. of the county. for whieli
Ml 5.000 in cash wm- paid. The trail"-;
,*?> f n from ih -¦ Hick son 1.umbel com¬

pany of Noith Carolina to the Tilgh-j
(ran Lumber cor.;p:«n> of New Jersey.
\pp. nded lit the payei i - $11> in rev-

< p. vie ta nip.-.

All.-., (.'sir;' I Jud^ri.Mi, uI < . fi i *
« . v 1 1 1» . j

?vis r«»rrj\ oil uonl that she h» :r»vss J
i) a 1m uim.« tim;!'' il S I Ow.OOO,

T-f( to h«'j !>", -Ii'Jir. M. Wilt. h»'V
t»roth«., wiio li lt Aik«»n »'i»uii.t rnoiv

'Jii'.H f 1 ft \ y<;.r- ntuJ m ! tied ill th«'
.«.! ilil'i.-' ut \:ka:i-a Mi:.'. 1 >od^i*M
u not ilit'il >.!' i tst- l«-ft her

\ *. ;i 1 i n < > ii i li.i auo. hut ki'pt thr mat-

(i r a sixrct until laM \\ !>« k Mf*. Witt '

¦Ivd I rr.' itlh- » a' Magnolia, j
\rk.. and !. ft a wiil 1><'<)U. athiiiR; all j
Hs land and o:! \v « i ! i oldin^. to hi>
.i -i t « i i ( i a n c . i < < > n ! 1 1 \ n >

¦ h :) \\ I >i >. !i; .i ,
.

' ' ii hi uvs-,

v. ( < Amu. »:. v : ' I. .it \ k«

¦. loi nt \ ' !' 'hi >¦ 'jit'-' <.'!a:m
ha *' W l * \s;i mad

'
\ a t.i... ![)¦ >. I'i'i i Hari is, w ho

an \ Via: >. > <¦' t !..«! . »n ' hi \\ itt

i
* m ar.d a-- .*(« d U* !<t man m t h«

". ra'ion of ii o i : t ( i \ . ti 1 1 r < nurt

i" A rkan-a .. >i -. ! ? i i_* to I

. ha - "i -
' :'.)!..! ' .1 \ >; M r-

f V .N;^| : , 1 . .r, -
'. ncr

i. -lot:: ( » o o }>. -..!« ii ./)'

.¦:i'li! roil, i -
. I*'!d;i,. ..itjjh' a'.

».» i/r!oi k alT« . :. i. .»!.!: - of four'

'.j He aji-r, tii by om dauph-
'..r Mrs. T (.». l)oiia!ilM)i\ uifi <>i

. I)ouald.-«>n. < S A . st.itinnod in

A i.shinctou. l» ' Kumuil «.«>rv ices 1

. Mr Jwid \ . >.< da ;* ft**nn>OJl ill

< rr<nv.o *1

Ailliam ' Simmons, formn impr-
i! wi?,a nl of the Ku Klux Klhfjn.^a.'i

.-.".noorrrfd from AtiKn>«
? 'inlr bi an< h of thr kUn bf^ir Ofr

; to funrtif»r» a lo«|f of tbo

k'u Kluv Klu«. < o hr kn«>^) n« th«?
4-. i mo

Letter# From The Peopl^
M i > |m i ,i I 1h tlrateful.

Kditor Chronicle:
We would like* to Acknowledge in

y^ur 'paper the receipts for the Hos¬
pital us follows, being paid direct to
tlu' undersigned:
I'ant*1 at Club House, St. Patrick's
Day $521.00

j KnteHainmont at [(oily Hedge,
Mi% Hull's, Thursday night,
the 22nd.. 1000.4)0

Unknown 4.60
Mrs. Naomi Mandovillo - 25.00
Mr. Samuel J. Miller 100.00
Mrs. 'Samuel .J 1 Millar 100,00

The elevaUx is being planned, and
a contract is being drawn for its
erection. The hospital authorities
are very grateful for this help. ,

.John W. Corbett, M. I).

From Mr. thunder burk.
F.ditor Chronicle: I noticvd in your

la^t issue your comment on the ap¬
propriation bill. I wish to say it wan
a* objectionable to me as it is to you.
Thought the appropriation bill and
fought for a tax measure that would
reduce taxes. 'I am proud of the re¬

cord 1 made and what I have dono can

ho easily proven by others and the
Senate .Journal, which I would be gladj
to show you.
. I. fought for lower taxes in tlju cam*'
paign and they have been lowered. ]
Tho total county and road taxes last
year was 1 1 3-4 mills. This year will
J>e 9 i -2 mills.

l'ireinen Thank The Public.
Tin? undersigned' committee, repre¬

senting the Camden Volunteer Fire
Department, wish to sincerely thank
the public for their generous support
given the Firemen's Benefit last
Thursday afternoon and night at the
Majestic Theatre, We wish further
to publicly express our appreciation
to Mr. T. I .«,H' Little for his co-opera¬
tion and generosity which made the
event possible, the successful termi¬
nation being beyond our expectation*.

Very truly yours,
A. R. Mayors,
I. P. Owens,
William Hornsby,
W. F. Nettles,

Committee

$1750.50

Yours truly,
L. O. Funderburk.

FKOM MH. MI NN.
.b\r. Kditor: Will 'you give nic a

little- epace^ in your valuable paper to
UiH.v u- tVw words in regard* to an ar¬

ticle which liiini! out in your last

I week's issue from what is known as

the old County Hoard. Now, Mr. Edi¬
tor, as one of the delegation referred

« to in their article I feel it my duty to
answer home of their criticisms and
in attempting to do so I ta'ant to sub- j
in it to them a few questions for their
consideration as 1 go along.

Now, Mr. Board, What considera- !
lion did the delegation thrtt legisla- j
ted you in office give the supervisor!
end hi1-* board? Did not. your act j
that created the office that you are j
now trying to hold on to (with a death
SP'ip it seems) take every bit of au¬

thority from the supervisor and his i
hoard# And how many of the super-'
visor's board got a commission on j
your board? And now you say you an»[
Democratu, always yielding to the;
majority. if that is' your position,;
w Iry cluj you not give up sour oifU-u j
on the 1 "it'll of St ptember, 1022 Th" j
majority of the voters of Kersha.v
t" unty spoke on the 12th of Septem- j
bt .. .1022, ;ind said that they did not i
iChiii the services of your board. And !

oin- nth«*r thing I wish to say to you,
Mr. i!««.-tid. and that is this: That the'
delegation thai wen! to Columbia
ilii> year and legislated you out of
ofbi >. did not go then- w ith that intcn- ;
tiwn up their coat sleeves like the del¬
egation that legislated you in office
did And now, Mr. Hoard. 1 want to

;i4 you one other question: Do you
think it would be w isdom for the con*

s'itutioii » t tin state to allow a dele¬
gation to go *o tin- legislature, » rente

,i tit w offn e, appoint one of tht it de!
riMt! j:i I'm i\ yi a;^ and hi be u>ni

n;..»>;« ,»,. «{ b> the jfovcrtior and at. i

r. >ct sc ,ien of tiii legishitui* the
.!.

' that i h« man trot his ( miimi- oon .

ui.v .iboli^hvd Do vou think,
. u u. id wisdom fo* the (on.titu

n o! i hi -tati- to allow h:tn to hold
i- .;h« i' t'.< .i

. that h. >\a- « »tin^»
iii :ia<! See n abolished "

Now. I v\uuld tike to sa \ to the

board that \ ou inu-" nut have seen

mi-' oi the nev, i ount\ government
act.- oi > ou list want to mislead the'

people- -one or t h « other. Read the act

again and see if it does not put the
directors and toad superintendent in
the hands of tne people at the next,

regular primary and that is jjust rt-s

noon u.* we couJd legally do r*o on ac¬

count of the condition of the registra¬
tion books, ami you, Mr. Board, hap- ,

pen to know of the condition of the

j-egjuration books just a> well '

know that no legal rleo- i
tfron be held with the reg¬
istration book* a* they are,

juvJ certainly if \our board.
hftl "HT'WfV Tit** T<nn {

know t lmt no legal election could be
hfid with the registration. book** an

they are, and certainly If your bofcrd
would submif to a legal act ttf law,
pitted by both hbut^i's without a dis-
renting vote, then certainly you
wpuld not have submitted to art illegal
ejection. Now, you »*y thi*t the act*
of the delegation was a direct alap at
the personnel*of y,pur board (not that
at all) it is just the good book repeat¬
ing itself. '

f
The measures that you mete out,

shall be measured to you again.
In other words, the medlcino that

you made and gave to our citizens
is now being given back t6 you In jUst
small quantities. 80 sure your sins
will And you yut.
Now in conclusion, I want-la «uy

to the gentlemen wwho Compose the
old board, that personally, I haven't
aught against a man on the board,
but politically I have a position that
1 am going to try to defend and jyxt
will always find me standing by my
political gunti, ready to shoot at any
old time.

Very respect fully,
J. B.. MUNN. ,

FROM MR. FUNDKRBVRK.
Editor Chronicle;
Why Were the County Board of Di¬

rectors Appointed Instead of Being
Elected?
When the executive committee met,

after the second primary, and declar¬
ed the present delegation elected in
the primary, the question came up us

to the condition of the registration
books, and it was decided that a legal
election could not be held with the
condition that they were in. Hon. M,
M. Johnson, then a member of the
House and chairman of the county
convention stated that "if the newly
elected delegation would agree on

two men to serve on the board of 'reg¬
istration who would agree to take
hold of the books and try to get them
straightened out that they would
recommend their appointment to /the
Governor." We got' Messrs. D. I.
Yarbrough and R. B. Williams to

agree to serve for that purpose and
recommended them to Mr. Johnson,
but the old delegation never appoint-
hd them, and the books are still 'in th.»
same condition and the present del¬
egation is not responsible for it. The
only safe way to got the books ii\ le¬
gal shape is to have a re-registration
of the entire county, which will take
(i long time and the cost and delay of
an election would have proven unsat¬
isfactory. The appointments w?ro,
made not becnuse I wanted to do it
for my sake but for the best interests
of the county. To have held an. elec¬
tion under conditions as above stated
the old board would have had it annul¬
led and held office right on. The to«t
has been put t^nd they have shown
their colors. They have refused to

abide by a legal act. Then of course

they would not abide by an illegal
election, The board and thoir sup¬
porters have intended to defeat our

plans and hold the office on. They
planned to defeat our measure in 'the
House of Representatives. That plan
did not uork. They asked for a AW!"
ing before the Governor before , he
signed the Act, and that did not work.
After the Act was signed I have. been
told of one more eflfott which I will
not mention. And now they are goin^
to the court of last resort. The iMroc-
tois will be elected in the next regu¬
lar primary and general flection, and
they were appointed to serve until
then in order t|» save the county ex¬

pense and untold trouble. As it were,

the money has been counted out to

fight Uo with, no matter which course

we pursued.
Fellow citizens, I will never resign

TO THE HOUSEWIVES
OF CAMDEN

l/i a tow days you will

receive a green, coupon,
which reads: "Take this

coupon to your grocer,

buy one ca"ke o-f ( )cla-

gon \V h i I e Float i ng

Soap, and get. KRKK one
i

package n !' Octagon i
Soap Powder." Wo

trust that each and ev-

»t\ om%>l" you will take

ad vantage of t his op- ;

portunitv ot securing
j

'uo of our most popular
I

products tor th»- price I
ot one l

The good< are distribu¬

ted by
CAMDEN WHOLESALE

GROCERY
And <^an lie Found at Amy

Leading
COLGATE 6c CO. -

my offTet1, appoint myt.ilf to another
olflee for a loivger V«vrn, and then en-

tec suit to hold o/\ upon the pit** of
not having been treated fair. The peo¬
ple have Kpokon in no uncurtain
term* und It won that they wuuU'i)
the board of commissioners out..- U
thv people are not satiatled with what
has been done, after the above ex¬

planation of why it was done, then
the people who elected uh should
kick, but don't forget that it ia the
board that is atill kicking against the
majority, and they would have kicked
against the majority in such an elec¬
tion as we could have held. If my op¬
ponents want to answer this article
rail a mass meeting and in p friendly
way "we Vill fact' the people on all
charges brought against us. Let's
face ihe people face to face and cut
out newspaper articles. I did not in^
tend to write any article now as the
suit' was pending," but the article in
last week 'si. Chronicle has forced mo

to write this one.
. Yours truly,

lu O. Funderburk.

Squire William Paul of Clinton,
Mo., has just celebrated ,4iiH 103rd
birthday. During his 62 years in of¬
fice tin a squire, he has performed 00
marriage ceremonies, and out of the
lot there,, has never been a divorce.

District Attorney Glennon t>f New
York, has given ofct a statement to

the effect that Mrs. Anna Buzz! hM
admitted to her brother-in-law, WilJ

i True, that she was the slayer of Fred¬
erick Scheider, millionaire New York
contractor, several weeks ago, with
whom she lived as his wife for several
years. Y
How a half-breed Cherokee Indian,

Charner Tidwell, languished from his
youth for a quarter of a century in
federal prison, before being released
on a baseless murder chargu, was re¬

vealed in a tragical story Wednesday
by the department of justice. Free
from the chargo by a death-bed con¬

fession after his years of suffering the
former prisoner is now enjoying the
wealth of inherited Oklahoma oil
lands. Three presidents'-. Roosevelt,
Tai't and Wilson.denied pardons to

Tidwell upon reports from former At-

torney Generals Knox, Wickersham,
ami Gregory that all evidence in the
murder ease pointed positively, al¬

though circumstantially, to his .guilt.
Friends' of the prisoner including Sen¬
ator Owen, former Senator Gore and
former Representative Alice Robert¬
son, pressed the investigation ot Tid-
well's continued protestations of inno¬
cence. Finally he was released from
Atlanta penitentiary upon a commu¬
tation of , sentence recommended by
Attorney General Daughcrty and As¬
sistant General Crim, in charge of
criminal investigations. After Presi¬
dent Harding's commutation a wo¬

man's deathbed confession in Okla¬
homa revealed that Tidwell had been
convicted of murdering her husband
upon perjured testimony. "The Lord
has bet n wanting me to tell it all
these years and I am afraUl»He won't
forgive me for not telling it," reads
affidavit of Mrs. James Brown, as the
dying wife t«i the man for whom al-

! Jeged maimer Tidwell wrvd a quarter
of a t ent'U : y of a lift- imprison-

I nu-nt sent*- nee in t-he Ohio and Atlanta

| fefteral ijii*»ons. One oi Brown s sons

himself bchir.d prison bars, today, was
' -.aid to hav« supported the death-bed

[ confession ol !'<s mother that Tidwell
I wa< convicted on perjured evidence.

The man who committed the murder
wa- said to have been a former lover
of Mr:;. Brown and who also has long
sir.ee died

Notice io Debtors and (JredilorM.
All parties indebted to the estate

! of J. A. Ou*'aw. deceased, are hereby
notified to in.ko payment to the un-

j oersiprneti. and all parties having
v lainib a^.tin^t the ' .state will present

: them, duly attested, within the time
prescribed by law.

(Signed) Cathanne Outlaw.
Administrat i i \ of the Kstate of A.
Outlaw, with Will aftnexed
Mai eh iMth, !!»'.? 3. -it

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
¦ ¦¦.. » ^ ¦ ¦¦¦%

HIT SUTNY DO JES'BEAT]
Ev'Y-THING -! Money I
6iTTin' SO TI6HT wiD I
ME E.H KUML BOB MEAHj
O' LATE, AH CAimV I
BORRY Two- Bits RJMj
'#M N O W O' j .

RUN DOWN PEOPLE
I NEED RICH BLOOD
YOU never heard ^doctor say.

4itc is all rundown, but his blood
jspurc and

TV beat thing.the biggest*thing-
that Glide's Pepto-Mangaii does ia to

purify and enrich your wood, 1 hen
tlioae weary, run down, drugKed out

feelings will disappear, and the oldtina;
vim and "pep" coine back again, Get
Gude's I^epto-Mangan today.

At your druggists.liquid or tablets,
as you iprefer.

Glide's'
Pepto-Man^an
Tonic andBloodEnrjch*r_

j - . i. .1 i
I F<>> cwry marriage in Denver in

jjt'SS there was a separation. For

every two marriage license* there has
IxH'tt a divorce suit filed, uncording to

Judge lien II Lindse>\ Ho states
that in the last four years the mar-

riage and divorce rate, ha* changed
from four to one to two to one.

*£*32 £
NOTICK *

Rules and Wegulations Governing Au¬
tomobiles and Other Vehicle oto
Streets of Camden, S. C.

.... ¦: ., M
r SPEED.. 16 miles an hourr with '>
I Miles at crossings and curves on cor¬
ner*.
TURNING.---A11 turns to be mad?

rat intersections of streets and hot in
1 iridic of block.

PARKING AND STOPS..All cars

to bo parked at curb at an angle of 45
degrees with driver's RIGHT hand

J towards side walk,
LEAVING CARS..Cars must not

bo left with engine running with no

one capable of running same.
DRIVERS..No one to drive a car

under fifteen years of age, and then
they must bo ablo to interpret the

I rulos of the road.
LIGHTS..Cars must carry two

head lights and one rear light; must
bo able to dim lights when meeting
Other vehicles, and not run on spot
light at any time.
HORN'S..Drivers must sound their

horns at crossings and turns, whon
passing other cars and not as a moans

to call people from houses or an¬

nounce their arrival.
DRIVING..All drivers are expect¬

ed to drive to the right, except when
passing «'* ear from the ivar, when

| they pass to the left.
RIGHT OF WAV..Cars funning

up and down the avenues, (or North
I and South) holding right of way over
cars runing .on streets, (or East and
West.) Cars hocking out from the
curbs must wait on cars running or in
motion, to avoid accident,

j LEAKING..All cars leaking gaso¬
line or oil must carry catch pans un¬
der engine to protect the streets.

All parties violating above rules'
wil! be subject to fines or imprison¬
ment.

A. G. WHITAKER,
Chief of Police.

Camden, S.'C., March 27, lfJ23.

BANKRUPT SALE.

District Court of the United State.?.
Eastern District of South Carolina.
In re, Abo I,odinger, Bankrupt.
Under and by virtue of an order of

H. N. KdmuncU, Referee, herein, of
date March 24, 1923, 1 will offer for
sale, ftt public outcry, to the highest
bidder for cash, at the former resi¬
dence of said Ab<! Lodingvr, on Lyttlc-
ton street, Camden, Kershaw County,
.South Carolina, during the legal hours
of sale, on Saturday, April 14, 192.1,
the following described personal prop¬
erty :

1 Velour upholstered Settee.
1 Velour upholstered Chair.
1 Velour upholstered Kockine Chair
1 Mahogany Tab!*-.
1 Heed Table.
! Reed Chair.
1 Reed Rocking Chair.
1 Reed Table Lamp.
1 Walnut China Closet.
1 Walnut I'>ufTet.
1 Walnut Sewing Table
1 Walnut Dining Table
C> Walnut Dining Chair ->,

1 Walnut Dining Chair with Army.
1 Double Bed.
t Vanity Dresser.

" 1 Chifforette.
1 Night-Stand.
1 Straight Chair.
) Rocker.

I.. A WITTKOWSKY.
Tiu«*ee J?) Bankruptcy

Kodakers
Send your films to us

and tfet the best result-
from your nap shots.
Write for price list.

Lollar's Studio
112;? Main St. ( ohimbia, S.

>
I i»m always looking for

TROUBLE
in

4 UTOMOBILES
.J. B. BALDWIN'

A B. Motor Co.
DcKaib Street

and give you

"Om Ml M
.W««r la Immmfltl+I

'. v-ij

¦tips la bleu
leafli aMI ln«»

fewtMqr.

"probate court sale. .
. (5 i.' . %

.St*to
^vunty of.K/*rfrmut \
.Ml?

r^vWt ReX^QMiTaAdPetTy I>. Stake®,^VviW' «xecuto*» ofth* U*t

M ».1 flkhund. »«nk ofSk°«MilSf Frank K. Block Co., -J. LcopokA
to X M. Hearon. Gerraany^oyflSrim Ca, Armour A Co Sorth* .

n.-v (ioods & Notions Co., Lor-er" T L^ce?Inc., Geo. E. 5e»'io Manufacturing Co., Coleman
i II ». r« Gray & Dudley Co., L.&f& SSJ H. J. 8aben«« »
Cas M W. Duvall and Add Pate,Burweli & Dunn Co.,Grow.iMI!K Co.. and United^StafcR Waste

' House, Defendants.

k ?/^urfln Von»^ver entitled P"-.clings having da* th<jM<
Camden, South w »

fjrHt Monlegal born s o s<
secondI"1' SUJSS "tte tiltoSSg described

r°ls| All that certain piece, parcel
or lrr «h«f coltf"fkoVKIuuX.wH Carolina, containing^hundred and ^.""North by land"more or leas, bounde

. ^.f M. C. West; Kant by lands o, r

VVHtera; South by °*f . s Hy.St The
X
aaW

byJh* HyX^go^ptiontfabout oleron OCTS? Ij^jLei, .hjch isHid* of ncavcrOam Creek,

aroaAntly owned by h'itn. «>dJ»n<,t«r^/ttrAin Pi«e! ««.>
or tract of land «ltuAty. '^"^.h'oaro-5* in, S Son «n t%-a/A^e Hallway. conU.au*
one acre, more or

, by rightNorth by Mam Street East by ^of way of Scaboard Air Une
fcySouth bv lands formerly W«^h

by dNd
date lunc 28th, 1J04.

-

s .^r-\ll those certain pieces, »Js ov lot" Of land situate, lym^andbeing in the County of r'RsattSUito of South <^arol\ni,ir Linc Rail-station on tho Seaboard
^wav, »nd distinguished as lots 1

12 of Block 2-A on a plat ot a

Cassatt, found r^?l^OI Kersha*fice of .Clerk'olC c^rolinw frontia*County, South Carolina,'rassatt oneWest on Mam Street of Ca*
tcn(jlnghundred (100) feet and extc^Jghack Kastwardly, of a urn

fto « depth of one hundred and^.(150) feet, bounded North .

iyStreet. East by lot now or form«l)
bv L. M. Lnwman;

bv Mainon said plat and West b>
Street, of Cassatt and bo.ng the^lots conveyed to K. ».

, l4th,Julia Hyatt by d«*d dated -lu >
1911.

Term-* of sale.cflSb-
,irv«»irLLw. l. Mcpo^

Judge of Probate. Korshavj Ooun jr.
Camden, S. C.. March 16, 192-3.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SPRA Y YOUR

FRUIT TREKS
We have just re¬

ceived a line of Lime,
Sulphur and Spray
Pumps.

Call and let us

show you. . r
t

Mpekey Mercantile I
^Cainpaw:;

i.


